Catholic Church Turns Back on Generais

Despile persistent harassment fiom the military
dictatoiship lhe Catholic Church hierarchy has renewed ifs
critique of the political and economic oppression prevailing
in Brazií. The latest denunciation carne after the 13th
General Assembly of Bishops, held in February 1973. The
New York Times reported that the eight-page
mimeographed document given to the press at the end of
the assembly conlained the “strongesl and mosl detailed
declaration of human rights,” and a denunciation of “the
liinitalions on basic freedoms” in Brazil.1 In the last year,
according to the Times, individual bishops and groups of
bishops “have denounced police and military authorities for
arbitrary and repressive actions whích have included
torture. They have also attacked civilian authorities for
allowing large busíness interests to exploit rural workers in
the name of economic development.”
In their March document the bishops cante out even
ntore strongly in denouncing various types of
discrimination in Brazilian sociely, “including discrimina'
tion in favor of big landowners and against peasant families,
for business management against workers, for whites against
blacks, for pro-regime political parties against the
Opposition, and for men as opposed to women.” The
Bishops’ strongest denunciation was directed against the
oppression of BraziFs Indian population. The document
“charged that about 100,000 Indians werc in the process of
bejng exterminated.” Obviously suspicious of the Brazilian
government authorities, the Bisltops suggested that they
themselves make a study of the Indian situation, “and work
with groups willing to help the Indians.” Rarely have the
rights of oppressed groups in Brazil been so clearly
proclaimed, and never by such a prestigious body as the
Brazilian Bisltops.
The Bishops showed they are itot fooled by the
military’s attempts at ntystjfying the Brazilian reality. The
document released covers the present repression and
expioiiation in Brazil and demands “the right to legal
defense, in view of the absence of a habeus corpus
provision”; and “the right to possess the land on which one
works.” The Bishops also asked for “the right not to be
subjected to systematic political and social propaganda and
aggressive and indiscriminate commercial advertising.” This
cait only be read as, first, a denunciation of the
government's expensive television campaign proclaimíng the
so-callecl “Brazilian miracle,” and secondly, as a demand for

the ríghl not to be bombarded wilh commercial
propaganda, most of which is designe d for the elite
consumer market.
When the Bishops made tliese denunciations and
proclamations of rights they were obviously thinking of the
poor, and those that have been treated unfairiy, and often
barbarously, by the military regime. While they met, a
delegation of Bishops visited the political prisoners at the
Penitentiary in Presidente Wencesalau. There they saw the
jaiied Dominican Fathers, who participated in a hunger
strike last June and July. They also met the layman Manoel
Porfirio, who told them of being in solitary confmement
for 10 days for advising another prisoner not to eat a piece
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This article by Tiniothy Haiding, a sponsor of this bullctin, wiil be
published soou in monograph form.
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liulletin,
We do not have the resources to bill you every year. So at the
beginning of each year we ask you to please send us at least $3.00 to
cover the cost of your subscription. lf you can afford it, please send
a Iarger donation.
Make checks payable to American Friends of Brazil and mail them
to: Box 2279, Station A, Berkeley, CA 94702.
Thank you for your support. It means a lot.
In solidarity,
American Friends of Brazil
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Rumblings
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Tight censorship prevenis the Brazilian press from
publishing news about popular uprismgs. This could tarnisb
lhe image of social and political stability which the niilitary
regime is tiying to sell Io public opinion and espccially to
1'orcign ínveslors. Howevei, in spite of the heavy repression
and lhe climate of political terror established by the
dicLitorship, broad sectors of the population are
progrcssively recovering the spirit of struggle and Ihrough
dilTerent means and new 1'orms of organtzalion, they arc
showing their bitterness towards the mililary government.
These are still small strugglcs and are sometimes isolated
from each other, but they are important becausc it is
throtigh these Jimitcd strugglcs that the resistance
movement in Brazil is gaining strength.

*

SMALL BUSINESS VS. FORBIGN INVESTORS
During a meeting held last Deeeniber, the “Small
Commercial Establishment Association” of Rio de Janeiro
strongly denounced the governmenCs policy of tax
incentives and protectionist laws regarding foreign
corporations. The association passed a resolution stating
that “the different treatment given to big corporations and
to small enterprises has led Lhe latter to bankruptcy.”
WORKERS AGAINST THE BUS COMPANIES
In the latter half of 1972 lhe privatc companies thal
control public transportation in Sao Paulo, deeided to fire
15,000 bus conductors. Their job of collective fares was to
be passed oti to the bus drivers, who already have the
burden of drivíng in one of the most accident-ridden cities
of the world. The conductors organized, with the total
solidarity of the bus drivers, and refused to accept their
dismissal. Soon the movement gained popular support and
the companies and the Mayor of Sao Paulo were forced to
reconsider the decision.
CONFERENCE OF FAVELADOS
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In a meeting held last December, representatives of
favelas (squatter slum settlements) analyzed and discussed
the government’$ urbanization program and íts effects on
the 1.5 million squatters who live in Rio de Janeiro’s shanty
towns. The government plans to remove the favelados to
villages built in a region far froin the metropolitan area so
that the thousands of tourists that come to Rio de Janeiro
every year will not have “wrong” ideas about the
“economic miracle” and so their land could be opened to
lucrative real estate developments. At the end of the
meeting a resolution was passed with particular demands on
housing and education, which are among the most urgent
problems faeing the favelados.
PROTEST OF INTELLECTUALS
In a statement rnade public in February, 279 Brazilian
intellectuals denounced the torture and assassinations of
political prisoners and the repeated violation of human
rights in Brazil. At one point the statement reads: “we
repudiate torture, whether physácal or moral, even when it
is committed against the most culpable persons. VVe
repudiate torture, whatever the prelext for its use may be.”
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CELEBRATIONS TRANSFORMED IN PROTEST
The sludents of the University of Rio de Janeiro, who,
as all sfudents in Brazil, are prohibited any kind of open
political aetivity, deeided lo liansform this year’s
graduation ceremonies into a protcsl against the
dietatorship. At lhe school of Medicai Sciences they
deeided the ceremouy would be an eulogy for a studcnt
killed by the Army in 1969. Thestudenl representaiive was
not allowed lo rcad her original speech. Instead she slowly
leafed tluough the pages pretending to rcad and at lhe end
she declared: “Ihere are moments when silence is the only
way to keep our loyalty.” The ceremouy was immediaiely
suspended by the director of the school.
WORKERS REVOLT AGAINST SUBWAY CONSTRUCTOR
Camargo Correia is the largest construetion company in
Brazil, and one or its most important projects isbuilding
the Sao Paulo subway. Its 3,400 workers are required lo
work 13 hours a day at 20 cents per hour and to live in the
most miserabie conditions, The workers, whose union is
completely controlled by the government, accepted this
situatíon wíthout any apparent complaint. Their anger,
however, broke out on Friday, February 9, when lhe
company deeided to postpone distribution of the week’s
wages. This caused a revolt among lhe workers, who
threatened to destroy the company’s central offices.
Although the police came and forced lhe workers back to
work, the threat was enough to force the company to find
money and pay the workers in cash the next morning, a
Saturday, when the banks were closed.
STR1KES
The inability to obtain legal job contracts was one of the
main problems faced by the 2,000 workers at Verolme, a
shipyard located in a remote area of Rio de Janeiro. The
company has always refused to give its workers legal status.
In February Verolme deeided to raise the costs of the
workers’ rootn and board. The workers immediately went
on strike, which ís illegal in Brazil. Besides refusing to pay
more for room and board, they demanded a wage increase
of 25 percent. As shipyards are considered necessary for
“national security," the Navy was called to suppress
the movement. The workers resisted and after five days on
strike they won a 25 percent wage increase. They also won
job contracts.
STRIKES AND RIOTS
“In the recent strike in the National Housing Bank
(BNH), in Sao Paulo, the workers not only invaded offices
of a construetion company which was under contract to the
BNH but also confronted the police and slashcd police car
tires. The police also intervened in Leonan, a sewing
machine company, where the workers destroyed sanitary
facilities and maeltines and caused damages in another
ncarby faclory. There was also a conflict at the General
Motors plant where the workers destroyed the cafeteria.”
(From Campanha (Santiago, Chile] March 1, 1973)
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Unde Sam Showed the Way

Brazilian sub-imperialism is inenüoncü íiequenlly today
in South America and is undoubtedly a new development in
wurld powei alignments,1 Pari of the d y na mies behind lliis
sub-impeiiíilism is lhe United States desirc to ha ve Brazil do
lhe dtrly work of climitiatiug anti-U.S. regimes and kecping
“our neighbors” in line. The mosl giaring cxaniple of Brazil
fuiniling lliis role lias been in supporl given by the Brazilian
army (o the ovcrthrow of lhe rcformisl and mildly anti-U.S.
Bolivian governmeni of General Juan Jose Torres in 1971
and lo lhe installaiion of the pro-U.S. military dictatorship
of General Hugo Banzcr.2 As one of the rcwards for tliis
Service, the United States iiow perinits Brazil to maintain an
exploitative economic relationship with Bolívia, particularly
with regavd to the exploration of lhe large recently
discovered Bolivian oil fields. Brazil has found Bolivia an
extremcly ínviting place (o carry out otlier projecls whicli
heitefit both its own and U.S. policy objeetives particularly thosc of Brazil gaining aceess to the Pacific and
of blocking the development of socialism in Chile.
The Mia mi Herald recently repor ted tliat “there is no
question that the Brazilians sce a friendly Bolivia as a buffei
State beiween them and Chile, and that they see Bolivia as a
means of eventually gaining a port in the Pacific.”
Considering lhat Bolivia lost its Pacific port to Chile in the
War of the Pacific this suggests that Brazil is quite willing to
aim for a showdown with Chile, with possible U.S. support.
The same Miami Herald article reported lhat the Brazilians
“know there is a resllessness in the Chilean armed forces,
and they kecp telling lhe Chilean officers that they are
behind them.”3 One can envision Brazilian arms going
througli Bolivia on their way to insurgenls in Chile. For
these favors Chile might grant Brazil a Pacific port,
probably the former Bolivian territory. The accompanyíng
map graphicülly illusírates the hislory of Brazilian land
grabs and the basis of Bolívia's claim to aceess to the sea.
Brazilian capital has moved quickly into Bolivia. Shortly
after the coup the Brazilian slate-owned oil company
announced jt was seeking to operate exploration
conccssions in Bolivia and nearby Ecuador.4 In April 1972
General Mediei met with his Bolivian dictator counterpart,
General Banzer in Brazil to discuss, amongother topies, the
possibility of a natural gas pipeline from Bolivia to Sao
Paulo.5 Brazilian aid to Bolivia since the 1971 coup, $46
million, js second only to U.S. aid to Bolivia during the
same period, $52.5 million.6
Given BraziPs immcnse development problems,
particularly in the Northeast, why all this meddling in its
neighbors’ affairs? The answer to this question requires an
examination of the Brazilian military’s development model.
This model has no built-in mechanism for redtstributing
wealth. Rather, maintenance of real wages at declining
leveis appears lo be an essenliaí ingredient of lhe
'‘economic miracle.” Consequently, the rich will become
richer as the poor become poorer. For the rich to earn more
Brazil needs to manufacture more goods. However, there is
an absolute limit to the aniount of Ford Galaxies, color
TV’s and stereo sets that can be sold to the elites. Brazil
must either redistribuie wealth to the poor so they can buy
such manufactured goods as stoves and refrigerators or seek
otlier markets. Brazil has chosen to perpetuate its

“economic miracle” by exporling its manufactured goods.7
Bul the world market for manufactured goods is
extremcly competitive. It is unlikely lltal lhe United States
will allow imports uf Brazilian processed goods. The United
States has fought imports of Brazilian instant colíce and
texliles all the way, and, mosl recently, shoos have become
an item of IViction. Brazil knows there is Ültlo lo hegainod
from anfagonizing its one strong and staunch suppoiter.
llenee, onc of lhe primaiy markets selected by Brazil for
increasing its expor! s are csscntiully its less industrialize d
South American neighbors. Brazil will gel lhesc nalions lo
buy its goods by applying lhe same syslem used by tlic
United States for generating exports to underdeveloped
nations: by granting credits foi the purchase of specified
manufactured goods that it wishes lo sei! abroad.
Altügether, Brazil has approved loans of SO million do lia rs
to its South American neighbors. The principal recipient, as
might be expccled, is Bolivia.8
The actual beneficiaries of this Brazilian foreign aid are
the multinational corporations, particularly U.S. giants,
that will exploit BraziFs new markets not from the United
States, but from Sao Paulo. Already Brazilian trade in the
Latin American Free Trade Association (LAFTA) is
dominated by multinational corporations, mainíy U.S.
companies.9 Tlie Brazilian government strongly favors these
foreign companies by granting them concessions and
incentives not available to native ftrms. Tariffs on entire
plants imported from abroad are lowered if the factory will
make produets for export.10 Effeclively only multinational
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corporuiions can take advantage of this concession. The
captive market of Bolívia has been readily penetrated by
lhe Brazilian-based inultinalional corporations. In recent
years the Andean regiun has been the fastesl growing
markel for Brazilían manufactured goods, most of which
were producls made by U.S. manufacturers located in Sao
Paulo.11
One of BraziPs goals in constructing lhe Transamazon
Highway system and its feeder roads is to expand tiade
with ils neighbors. However, tliese roads have to be
cotinecled to foreign roads. So, Brazil has offered sizeuble
luims to its jmmediale neighbors for road construclion.
Bolívia, for cxample, has rcceived $5 million for road
buíkling in the Amazon basta.13 Recently Venezuela was
urged to eomiect up with the planned Norlhern Perimeter
Highway which already project s link-ups with roads in
Colonibia, Peru and Surinam.1' And in Southern Brazil
olher roads are being completed. Altogether Brazil plans
more than two dozen access roads to its immediate
neighbors.14
As some foreign observe rs have noted, these roads are
not only useful for trade but also for possible penetration
by Brazilian armed forces.15 BraziPs neighbors warily
remember that Brazil mobilizedils Army alongthe Bolivian
border at the time of the 1971 Bolivia coup and they also
have reports of the Brazilian armed forces’ “30 hour plan”
for occupying Uruguay, which was drawn up to intimidate
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the Uruguayans and warn them against backing the leflíst
Frente Amplio electoral coalition in 1972.
1. See, for cxample, "Neighbors worry as Brazil Expands” This
World (San Francisco Chronicle}, July 23, 1972.
2. Direct From Cuba, Specia! Features, Silvio J. Mcnduandua
Alfonso, “Bolivia: Brazilíans Move in to Santa Cruz”
tl.lS-2319/72> and German Munoz, “Bolivia: the Brazilian
ProtectoratPrensa Latina, April 15, 1972.
3. Miami Hcraid, May 22, 1972.
4. Bolsa Review. May 1972, j). 273.
5. Bolsa Rcview, Junc 1972, p. 328.
6. “Ajuda Brasileira a Bolivia so e menor que a dada pelos EUA
nos dois últimos anos” Jornal do Brasil (Rio de Janeiro), March
17, 1973.
7. M.C. T nvares and Josc Serra, “Beyond Stagnation: A
Diseussion on the Nature of Recent Dcvelopments in Brazil"
and Josc Serra, ‘The Brazil ‘Economíc Miraclc’ ” both in James
Pctras (ed.) Latin America: From Dependcnce to Revolution
(New York, Jolin Wilcy & Sons, 1973)
8. Los Angeles Times, Octobcr 16, 1972.
9. Fernando Fajnzylber, Sistema Industrial e Exportação de
Manufaturados (Sao Paulo: IPEA, 1971)
10. For a complete list of incentives and exemptions for exporting
see the article by Cid ferreira, “Vantagens fiscais e
financiamento a exportacao” ir» Banas, Brasil Exporíacao 1972
(Sao Paulo: Editora Banas, 1972).
LI. Banco do Brasil, Boletin Ano VI. no. 2. (1972), p. 44.
12. New York Times, April 5, 1972.
13. Los Angeles Times, Òct. 16,1972.
14. See Veja, July 28, 1971, p. 53.
15. See Bulletin No. 9 lor the Brazilian military invasion vehicles.

Brazil ’$

The Defense Department is quietly financing a study of
Brazilian polities and BraziPs armed forces through the
Foreign Policy Research Institute associated with the
University of Pennsylvania.
In a letter on January 17 to Sen. Frank Church of Idaho,
chairman of the Senate sub-committee on Western
Hemisphere, a sênior Defense Department official not only
confírmed that the Brazilian project is being funded by its
externai research budget but that it centers on BraziFs
military establishment. The project is named, “Brazil’s
Future Role in International Polities.”
Writing Senator Church, Raymond G. Leddy, a Deputy
Assistant Secretary of Defense for International Security
Affairs, sald the project entailed ‘‘an examination of Brazil
in the 1970s; its potential for major power stalus, the
prospects for Brazilian foreign policy and the implications
therein for U.S. policy in the future. Current and projected
trends in the Brazilian military establishment, and that
natioiTs role in hemispheric defense, will be analyzed.”
“It is expected that the resuiting study will provide the
Department of Defense with a balanced estimate of Brazil’s
influence for peace and progress in the Western
Hemisphere, and perhaps in other areas as well, in the
current decade, which will have significant bearing on
future planning for U.S. security,” Leddy wrote.
While the Leddy letter did not go into further details,
the real thrust of the study-and its political
implications-were set forth in the outline of the project
submitted to the Defense Department to justify the
funding.
This outline noted that “if the Brazilian government
should ever fali into the hands of communists or extreme
anti-U.S. naíionalists, then U.S. policy toward much of
Latin America would have to undergo drastic revision. U.S.
political prestige and economíc interests would suffer

Future

enormously as the result of such a tundamental shift of
Brazil’s position in international polities. Hence, for many
reasons, it is impera tive that the United States pay close
and sympathetic attention to developntents within this fifth
largest country of the world,”
Among the questions the study proposes to answer are
what is “the military’s Vision of a Brazilian ‘great power’
foreign policy,” what are the “problems and opportunities
the military tends to encounter in maintaining good
relations with the United States,” the attitudes of the
“principal organized groups and population strata that
supported the Brazilian military in its seizure of power in
!964,” what is the “evolution of the military” and “the
future of military government in Brazil and the major
alternative programs available to it.”
Significantly, the outline poses the question whether
“the emphasis of the Brazilian military regime on economíc
expansíon rather than on lessening regional and class
dlsparities (is) underestimating socíetal requirements for the
emergence of a major power; how can a dynamic economy
burdened by depríved masses effectively move toward
major power status?”
Washington columnist Jack Anderson reports that:
The project applauds the 1964 takeover of Brazil and
suggests that “Brazil more than any other Latin-American
country, has the potential to becomc a major power by tlte
21 st century.” The study poses the question: “Should the
U.S. encourage the emergence of Brazil as a major power . . ,
and if so, how can it do so?”
The directar of the study, Dr. Wjlliam R. Kintner, a
former planner for the Central Intelligence Agency and the
National Security Cotincil, said in justification of the research
that other nations funds such work far more extensively than
does the United States. He called the $65,000 cost of the
project a “pittance.”!
1. Washington Post, March 17, 1973.
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Indian

Reservai ions

Opening lhe Amazon basín to capitalist emleavors, such
as cattle raising and mining, threatem to destroy the
Indians' culture and very existence in Brazil. Recently,
under increasing world wide pressure to protect the Indians,
the Brazilian govemment reluctantly began to set up Indian
reserves. Now, as might be expectcd, the govemment has
changed its potícy. This change and the govemment’s
strange reasoning in justifying it is described in the
following. artitie reprinted from the Brazilian weekly
Opinião.2
* * * :|: *
. General Ismarth de Araújo Oliveira, Administraiive
Superintendeni of FUNAI (The National Indian
Foundation), the govemment ageney in charge of defending
the Indians’ rights and interests, announced in Brasília
FUNAPs decision Io reduce the size of BraziFs Indian
reservai ions and to return to the Re public those lands
which it deeins “unproduetive." Besides not wanting to
play the role of a “large Iandowner,“ FUNAI would prefer
to avoid conflicts with lhe Indians’ land, which are
frequently invaded by hunting parties and rubber and
Brazil-nul gatherers and which are ultimately coveted by the
big ranchers of the interior. According to General Araújo
Oliveira, the Indians would no longer be victims nf the size
of their territory, since in the past they have ventured out
hunting for game and at limes have had bloody encounters
with whites on the reservation.
“There are 18 reservations and four índígenous parks in
Brazil. This territory is cíosed to non-lndians under
whatever pretexl. In all, the Indians have 52 million
hectares of land: 35 million are official Indian patrimony
set aside by FUNAI and 17 million are fallow land of the
Republic. The reservations, according to FUNAI, are lands
traditionally inhabited by the Indians and reserved for their
physical and cultural survival. Since the reservations are al)
iocated in the Amazon Regíon, they have taken on a new
importance with the expansion of the ‘National Society’ in
what the govemment terms ‘relocation of the agricultura!
frontier,’ that is, the fomiation of hundreds of cattle
ranches, the conslruction of 11 thousand kilometers of
highways, and the transfer of a million Northeastern seülcrs
to that regíon.
“To reduce the size of the reservations, some of which
are quite extensive, the Waimiri-Atroari, for example, have
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1,500 hectares for 3 thousand Indians, would soou bring
aboul the mixing of lhe Indians with lhe new
‘conquistadores.’ Paradoxically, FUNAI is al the same time
developing a slow but admirable process of inarking off the
lands to avoid invasion under allogation of ignorance of
boundaries. Last wcek the ageney adverlised for bids Io
survey lhe five reservations of lhe Xavanle and Xerenle
tribes in the State of Maio Grosso.
“Alihougli the details of FUNAFs new positiou have not
been clarified one can only assume, judging from receai
evenls involving Iribal lands, that lhe Indians wili oncc
again get the shorl end of lhe deal. The Aripuana
Reservation was divided up two weeks ago for occupatíon
by a private conipany. Last week FUNAI announced tluit it
had decided not to declare a new reservation for four
thousand Yanomoni Indians in Roraima since the regíon
wili be traversed by the Northern Perimetral Highway.”
RKFERENCES
1. For more on the Jndians and Lhe opening of the Amazon see
"Economic Development Against flie Indians” in Buíietin No, 9
and “Let Tliem Ent Minerais” in NACLA '$ latxn America and
Empire Repori, March 1973 (available from NACLA, P.O. Box
226, Berkeley, Califórnia 94701 or Box 57, Cathcdral Station,
New York, N.Y. 10025).
2. Opinião, (Rio de .fanciro), 16-23 ol April, 1973.

Russell

Tribunal

As reported in pievious issues of this Bulletin, the Bertrand Russell Peace Foundation is organizing an
intemational tribunal on the crimes against humanity comniítted by the Brazilian military dictatorship.
Prof. James Petras has agreed to be a correspondent in the U S. for the Tribunal. He wili be in cliarge of gathering
documentation on the violations of human rights in Brazil. Anyone who Itas this type of documenta tion or who is
interested in working on this project should contact him at; Dept. of Sociology, SUNY, Binghamton, New York
13901. Telephone: (607) 798-2667.
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Land Reform
The military dictatorship claims that the Agriculture
Ministry lias siarted implemenling agrarian reform in Brazil
unclei resolution 268 of Augusl 1972. The governnient lias
selecled tbree northeaslern st a (es (Ceara, Paraiba and
Pernambuco) and in lliese, chõse 150 (out of 477)
municípios (counlies) for reform. The choiee was baseei on
lhe cxistcnce of “social tension” in these areas. Even in
lheso “privileged municípios" llic kind of agrarian reform
lhe diclalorship is interested in is onc which will buy
unproduclive (racts (Voni latifundiários (large laudowners)
and sell i( lo pensanIs or ollicr peoplc selecled by lhe
landowners lhemselves. The ovvners will he able Lo scll up
Lo 50 percenl of lhe ir propcily lo Lhe Bank of Brazil in
rcturn lor honds.
This is a good deal for lhe large landowners, who will sell
their least produclive land Lo lhe Bank of Brazil at a liigh
priee. Il is underslandablc, therefore, why some of these
rural bosses made staícmenls lo lhe press supporting this
program of agrarian “reform.” One landowner, Gustavo
Dias, for example, in an interview gjven to Veja magazine
last year, explained how he gol 6 million cruzeiros in the
“agrarian reform” he hiinself carried out. He sold the Bank
of Brasil half the 12 (housand hectares of his sugar
plantation. The Bank of Brasil then sold the land to the
plantafion workers selecled by Dias. Wíth the money he
received Dias expanded and modernized his sugar refinery.
Moreover, the workers who bought the land were required
by contract to plant sugar-cane and sell it to Dias.
This is not the first time the military diciatorship has
tried to contain the peasants’ struggle with false agrarian
reform projects. In December 1964 General Castelo Branco
promulgated the Estatuto da Terra (land slatute) and
created the National Instjtute for Agrarian Development
(INDA) and the Brazilian Institule for Agrarian Reform
(IBRA). In 1969 General Costa e Silva, by means of
Instiíutional Act no. 9, creatcd the Executjve Group for
Agrarian Reform (GERA) largely because of the widespread
corruption and mismanagement inside IBRA. It is well
known (and docutnented) that IBRA did nothing related to
Land

Size o£ Farm
in Hectares

For

the

Rich

true agrarian reform, but rather engaged in the illegal sale of
large parecls of land to foreigners.1 When he took over lhe
government in late 1969, General Mediei merged INDA,
IBRA and GERA in one agency: the National Institute for
Colonizalion and Agrarian Reform (INCRA).<Still, all this
has led nowhere.
As can be seen in the table bclow, in 1967, 0.3% of lhe
people in agriculture and caule raising hekl 45% of the land
surveyed by IBRA (supposedly all of Brazil was surveyed),
whereas 74.5% of the people that wovked this land had no
land al all. This is the objective reality which has led lo an
upsurge in peasants’ and rural workers’ struggles. As in (he
past, the diciatorship tried to deceive lhe people by
announcing, in June 1971, the Program for Dislribution of
Land and for Stimulation of Agriculture and Cattle Raising
in the North and Northeast (PROTERRA). However,
twelve months passed beforc any action was taken on the
deeree. Meanwhile, in April 1972 peasants in the South of
Para launched an armed uprisíng to resist the generais and
to defend their right to a piece of land.2 The diciatorship
then hastily passed resolutions to “implement agrarian
reform in Brazil.” Caleulations, provjded by the Minister of
Agriculture, project that lhe present plan of “agrarian
reform” will reach at mosty 15,000 people. As can be seen
from the table below, the number of working peoplc having
little or no land at all is greater than 10 million.
The dietatorship’s agrarian reform does not solve the
peasanfs problems. Rather, it attempts to divert and avoid
any peasant uprising while the same time financing the
transforniation of latifundiários into capitalistas, wíthout
any social commotion and without the destruetion of their
land monopoly. In the words of the London weekly Latin
America: “it is not so much an attempt at agrarian reform
asan attempt to rationalize the sugar industry.”3
1. Jose Gomes da Silva, A Reforma Agraria no Brasil <Rio de
Janeiro: Editora /.ahat, 1971), p. 192.
2. Brazilian Information Bnlterin no n
3. Latin America, l-ebruary 16, 197 3.
Monopoly

Economically Active Population
in Agriculture and Cattle Farms

Size of Holding

Number of Owners

7c of Total
Owners

Hectares

% of Total
Privately Held
Farmland

41,200

0.3

138,700,000

45.0

376,000

2.8

106,000,000

34.6

From 10 to 100

1.730.000

13.3

57,000,000

18.6

Up to 10

1.200.000

9.2

5,000,000

1.8

No land

9,730,000

74.5

0

0.0

(1 hec.=2.47 acres)

Above 1,000
From 100 to 1,000

Sources:

Annals from the Brazilian Institute for Geography and Statistics (IBGE)
and Survey by IBRA (1967).
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Armed

Resistance

When tlie news about the beginning of armed resistance
in the Amazon region reached the South of Brnzil in May
and June last year, most people believed thiswould bejust
another conflict between landless peasants, srnall farmers
and the big iandowners. Conflicts of this uature liave been
rouline in Brazilian rural areas, and tliey liave usually ended
with the intervention of the police in favor of the
Iandowners and the consequent expulsion of the peasants
from their land.
However, in April last year the military governmenl
faced a new situation in the Araguaia region, located in the
Southern pari of the northern State of Para. The Artny
found itself involved in a new kind of peasant resistance
and realized lhat this new conflict would nol be solved
either by arresting some peasants and setting fire to their
houses or by destroying their harvest, as they liave done in
the past. Two hundred troops were sent to the region and
at the sarne time the Brazilian press was not allowed to
publish anything about the military activities. This is
understandable. For a regime that arrests, tortures, and kills
most of those who oppose it, this wouid be just another
quick military retalialion and the press would register
another “victory” for the dictatorship against “subversive”
elements.
But the military had a surprise in store. The peasants not
only showed their capacity to resist but also extended their
influence in the area. In a document issued in June of 1972,
“The Command of the Partisan Forces of lhe Araguaia”'
stated: “Numerous troops have been mobilized in order to
crush us. Airplanes and helicopters, in great numbers, are
taking part in the offensíve. Motor boats and amphibious
vehicles cross the rivers and channels in the forest. In many
parts, napalm bombshave been used. Armed confrontations
between us and the government soldiers have occurred,
resulting in deaths and injuries. Some of our men have been
arrested, but we took prisoners from the attackíng troops.
In spite of inequality of forces, we caused them some
reverses. The troops of the government did not succeed in
liquidating us or dampening our morale.”
Meanwhile the Brazilian press publíshed only partial
coverage of the military activities. One newspaper, O
Estado do Sao Paulo, mentioned a meeting of all Secretaries
of Public Security of the Amazonian States to discuss,
among other things, the cieation of a “police belt” in lhe
region. Following the meeting, five military units were
created in the Amazon. However, the press did not explain
the reasons for this new military move.
In Sepleiriber the fighting reached the city of Xambioa,
in lhe State of Goías, several miles south of where it had
originally started. The conflict reached a point where the
government could no longer cover up. In a full page article,
O Estado de Sao Paulo the most influential Brazilian
newspaper, reported that Xambioa had been transformed
into a battlefield with the presence of five thousand
troops.2 The same newspaper reported “they [the guerillas]
have complete tactical conlrol of the forest. In fighting this
week, the government forces suffered one casualhy.” Soon
after this brief flurry of reports, the Brazilian press was
once again silenced and litlle word lias reached the outside
world on the current statusof lhe struggle in Araguaia.

Continues

in

Araguaia

Using the same tactic of “pacification” that the
American Army used in Vietnam, the Brazilian Army
started a program of social assistance to lhe po pula tio n of
Xambioa. This program, called “Civic Social Action”
(ACISO), distributed 2Vi tons of medicine among lhe
population. But the concreto “assislance" tlial remained
from this program was lhe reccntly created militaiy uniI of
Xambioa and a new road “to prevení lhe misery and
isolation of the region IVom being used by the
subversivos.”2 It appears that this Brazilian pacification
program lias suffered the same fale as its Vietnamesc
counlerpart. The guerrillas still enjoy lhe supporl of the
population and the government lias had to increase the
nuinber of its troops.
At the beginning of the resistance, in April 1972, the
government mobilized 200 troops, which had to be
rei n force d immediately, and reached 5,000 by September.
According to a letter sent to this Bulletin dated March
1973, the number of troops operating in the region is now
10,000. On the other hand, a year after it was started, the
guerrilla movement continues its operations. Last February
the guerrillas entered Maraba, ü City of 34,000, and held
rallies explaining the reasons for armed resistance.4 There
were no confrontations with the government troops
because of the surprise nature of the operation.
The popular support in the region for the guerrillas
reflects not only the widespread sympathy with their goals,
but it also reflects the fact that the guerrilla leaders are well
knuwn in the region. They carne from the south six years
ago and started working as simple people. All were students
and professionals escaping from political repression in the
big cities of the south. Identifying with the local
population, they worked there without calling aítention to
what they were doing. One of them, a doctor, opened a
pharmacy and gave free medicai care to the poor. Another
one, a woman, opened a school and her husband agrocery
store. The others went to work on farms. From their
participation in the peasants’ life they little by little started
having an influence on the population. When the fighting
began and the government sent troops to suppress it, they
had already gained the respect and confidenee of the
peasants.
The íighf censorship mamtained on all military
operations prevenis the Brazilian and internaiional press
from publishing any news about the armed movement.
However, Information out of Brazi! indicates the guerrillas
are receiving increasing material support from the people
who Üve in the region, especially from those who live in the
forest, since support from the cities and towns lias been
made more diffícult by the massive presence of government
troops.

Rl-ll-RLNCES
1. For the full text see "Letler to a Federal Rcpresentative,”
Bulletin No. 9.
2. O listado de Sao Paulo. September 24, 1972
3. Ibid.
4. Campanha (Santiago, Chile), March 1,1973
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Dictatorship Gives Green Light to Ludwig

While Brazilian palriots opposed to the pro-American
military dictatorship are jailed, tortured, and murdered
daily, u Noith American imilti-híllionairc is tuking
advanlagc of the diclatorship’s open-door policy un foreign
invcslment to constrnct a (inundai sub-empirc using Urazil’s
abundant natural rosoutces. The man is Daniel Kcilli
Ludwig, a tnysterious 78-ycar-oUI internaiional capitalist
who huilt u lurlunc 011 pctrnlcum lankers in the HMOXand
’50’s and who, in the lasl decade, has diversificd inlo othcr
fields, including petrolcum, mining, finance, ugriculture,
hotels, and defense contracting.
In the early 1%0’s Ludwig started buying up land in the
Rio Jari area near the nuntlh of the Amazon River. Though
his plans were not known at that time, his activities were
“investigated," along with those of other foreign investo rs,
by Marshal Humberto Castelo Branco, who later became
diclator of Brazil following the March 1964 coup d'etat.
Al though Castelo Branco was acting as a representa tive of
the central govermnent, he evidently carried out his
investigation in a friendly and informal manner, since
following the coup he met with Ludwig in a meeting
arranged by Planning Minister Roberto Campos (later
Ambassador to Washington) and urge d him to go ahead
with whatever investment plans he might have: “YouVe
weleome here, Mr. Ludwig. Nowadays Brazil is a safe
country.”1
Ludwig faced a potential obstacle in 1967 when the
Brazilian Congress opened an investigation into the sale of
Amazonian land to foreigners. But he solved this by hiring
several key Brazilian military and intelligence officials to
staff his local offices, thereby creating an efficient buffer
against any nationalists who might question his right to
own and exploit 1.5 million hectares (3.7 million
acres-more lhan half the size of Holland) al the mouth of
the world’s largest river. In any case, Congress was closed
down the following year and the investigation was shelved.

With Brazil now “safer” than ever, Ludwig was free to
put inlo operation his plans for a combinalion man-made
forest, rice larni, cattle ranch, and bauxite mine on his tracl
of junglc land. (The operations arc described in 'fluttetin No.
6.) With a rclalively smali investment, projected by Ludwig
himsclf al $60 million, the aging lyeoon plans to rcap huge
prolits indelinitely.
Ludwig's projecl is not unusual in light of the last nine
ycars of U.S.-Brazilian relations. Since the I964 coup
military aid and training,
financial assistance,
U.S.-controlled International "aid" loans and tcchnical
“advicc” (notably counter-insurgency training) have
propped up the military regime, which has in turn virtually
relinquished what remained of Bra2Ü’s economic
sovereignty. Foreign investment has poured into the
country, attracted by the “stable" political climatc, lax
profit remíttance regulations, lax holidays and a host of
olher incentives.
The opening up of the Amazon Region, promoted by
the regime as a vital step íowards “national integration,"
might better be termed “national disintegration.” In
addition to Ludwig*s mammoth project, Bethlehem Steel,
Union Carbide Corp,, Alcan Aluminum, Ltd., W.R. Grace
and Co., Rowan Rowan Corp., Georgia-Pacific Corp., and
U.S. Steel Corp., among others, have bought enormous
tracts of land in the region, strategic to the security ofU.S.
interests in Latin America (see map).
Despi te the warm weleome from the Brazilian
govermnent, Daniel Ludwig has followed his usual style in
keeping a low profile in Brazil. His three corporate conduits
for Brazilian investments—National Bulk Carrier, Twin
Américas Agricultural and Industrial Developers, and
Universal Tankships, which also operate in other
countries-are never mentioned publicly by nanie. All of his
projects are carried out by front enterprises with Brazilian
nanies, despite the fact that they are 100% owned by
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Ludwig himself. The chart below deiails Ludwig’$
financial-industrial structure in Brazil:
Using (hese conduils, Ludwig ma de investinenls
officially reeorded ai some $12.4 million in Brazii in the
eighl-month period from November 1971 to June 1972
(the most recent period for which figures are available).2
These figures and lhe multiplicity of Ludwig operations
in the charl above suggest that his inveslinenls are not
limited lo lhe Amazon project known as Jari Florestal e
Agro-Pecuaria. Olhei Ludwig investmenls in Brazil include
iron ore mines in Minas Gerais, construclion companics in
Sao Paulo, and a $ 180-million ship-repair yard in the
Nortlicaslern port city of Recife.3 \n fact, Ludwig now
finds so nuich elbow room in working vvilh the Brazilian
dictatorship that he plans to move mosl of his
administra tive apparlus from Libéria, I he Bahamas, New
York, and other parts of lhe globe to Brazil itself, to
facilitate further “partjcipation” in the country’s
“development.”*1
Wliat can the Bvazilian people expect from al) this
activity? Nolhing but further deception and exploitalion, if
Ludwig’s Amazonian project is any indication. The 3,200
Brazilian workers on his superfarm are paid 15 cruzeiros,
less tlian $2.50, a day, and half' of this is dedueted for
“room” (straw huls built by the workers themselves) and
“board,” food which the workers describe as “rotten and
unpalatable.”
Dictator Gen. Mediei recently visited Ludwig's project,
antoitg others in the Amazon, supposedly lo investígate
rumors that workers were being held under conditions of
slavery. In an unusual appearance, the publicity-shy Ludwig
flew from New York to meet with Mediei at the project
headquarters. Their grand tour of the superfarm went
smoothly until several dozen workers appeared out of the
jungle bearing a banner scrawled with a message of rage
over their exploitalion: “Queremos nossa liberdade" (We
want our freedom). Before the distinguislied visitors saw
the prophetic words, liowever, the workers were
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overpowered by Ludwig’s larger force ofarmed lienehmen.5
Ludwig and other bíg investors in the Amazon Region
have atlempled to avoid accusations of the use of slave
labor by sub-contrueting most of their work through local
jobbing agencies, the two main ones being Empresa
Paraense de Refloreslainenlo and Serviços Florestais.
Neither of these two llnns is legally registercd with the
Brazilian Government. Other contradors work on a lolally
ad hoc basis, wilhout even giving names to their operations.
In a characlertstic move, dictator Mediei responded lo
lhe allegalions of slave labor at .lari and dsewhere in the
Amazon by setling up a special committee eulled the
Mobile Sub-group for Labor Inspccfion which woukl
supposedly investigale such allegalions. Mc failod, Imwever,
to speciíy the arca of the .Sub-group\s jurisdictioii and,
judging from ils “legal" stalules, its activilos will he limited
to the immediatc arca oí the Transumazonic Highway, tlius
exempling Ludwig and other foreign investors from
“unnecessary" harassment. in any case, the ncw
commission has no airplane of its own, moking any
elTeelive investigalion in the Amazon impossible.6
The dictatorship has taken a no lhe r slcp in lurning over
Brazilian land and resources lo North American intercsls.
Daniel Ludwig and the iinperialism he and others
perpetuate can only be, and will only be, judged by the
Brazilian people themselves.
RKKRRENCES
1. Opinião, Nu. 17, Eebruary 26, 1973, p. 5. “O encontro na selva:
Mediei e Ludwig.”
2. Boletim do Banco Centrai do Brasil (anexos), “Empréstimos e
Financiamentos,” “Investimentos e Reinvextíinentos,” JanuaryNovcmber 1972.
3. Opinião, No. 17, op. cir, and Latiu America, Maruh 16, 1973, p.
83.
4. Larin America, March 9, 1973, p. 76.
5. Opinião, No. 17, op. cit.
6. Opinião, No. 24, April 23, 1973, p. 3, “A visita do Mediei, os
peões e a portaria.”
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Through r.tlc Julnt UClA-vlilt u Depiirunent Bruzll
Simliüit. Londec 1'rojoct, ihc Unlverslty o[ Califórnia
eu I InlmríiLcB with tlib llrazlllan ml u cury d I ctatorohlp.
SLiicü 1962,
faculty monbc-ts have bcen curofully
noIccllng f;ro«i()ii of llrntlllun BOiduntO cnnuldcicd to
bu |,ati.'ntlnl IujL Lcim 1 la.-idcro and, With State Itapu rf
icitiiit nn.iTHíy, bxIngUiR th «a i'ach Jivrvuary to V>u Angules
íor a npo<;l,i 1 fi-wcck "cducul.lontt 1" puogrnm "wlllcli
doa I o with wiiltlplo plm.lun oi U.S. cívlllzntlon .i;id
ctlioro-'*
The program, dlrectud by UCLA pvoicuoor oí Spaniel»
and l’or tuguceo, Claudc Kulet, Intoroot Ingly doou not
concontrate on brazilian sturtunes who aro alrc.nly pro*
U.S, lnsccad, chc UCLA-State Un|>t, etraiugy is» to
dcl ibcratcly br Ing nat tonal lar. utudents who, If and
whcn they l.ator tcach poolttona ol powcr, mtglic be
hostile townrdo t.ho U.S. ocnnomlc inteteatu vhtcli
hove floodod lato Urazil slnce tho inilitary dietatcrahlp wus ostabllubod Ln 1966.
The ÜUUi oemlnaro, touro, and social gathcringo
organlr.ed by faculty murtbers nrc daolgned to l.iipi-osa
the BruzLllnn otudento with thc wondcrful wny diverso
and aometlmes eonfllctlng Boclal ond echnlc Interests
are hurrnonlzed withln the U.S. political ayetem.
Mie studones ar« even exposcd to a Cstrlc1ly-ltmltod>
range of dlssont, ao tliac the-/ wlll aeo "American
damoerricy in actlon''--thst “Uving plurallsra" which
eo cuany of our middle-üged, otddle-clasa UCLA social
ncientlato deecrlbe (preocrlbe) ín thoir vrltlnga.
Ncedlesa to «ay, howcver, our young Drazllion
frlendo will not be intrbduccd to a Maicoln X, an
Angola Daviu (now purged from the UCLA faculty), or
a fony Ruooc.
At the some time, the students are dnily
enclced with the material worulera of the American
woy of Ufa: the comfortnble cnvtronment and abundant luxcrloo for vhlçh Southarn Califórnia le
f.vnous, £rom 31 Elnvors o£ ice cream and thc plastltpte oí Disney ln rui to the manatve IDH computero
at the Graduate School of Hanageraent.
In ehorc, the UCLA eram couroc for Brailltana ln
“U.S. clviIlzatlon and culture" conetituteo a ehrewd
blend of cooptatlon and Lhdoctrlnotion.
At the conclualon o£ eoch year*o program, UCLA
faculty membero provtde the State DepürUnonC with n
donulcr on cü«:U DrnzUlín otudcnt whlch lncludoa detnlled Information on hl« or her bchavlor. social
attltudes, and political bellefs. Such dota is pr«etitobly lator uBcful to spcclal agonciea such a» the
D0I:3 (Brazilian secret poUce/ and the CIA tn IdentlfyLng political alll.ee and enemies.
As eraniplcs of these doaaiero, va 4Uote below
dlrectly from ProfeSBor Uulet1 a pvb)1shed report on
the 1969 UCLA-BrazU Projcct.
UowRver, thc render eltould not bc loft with the
tqipreeelon that the Drnr.lUan etudente visltlng us
thlb month are mercly hapleoa vlctims of o eonnpirucy
by the UCLA faculty and tire State Department, flrazillan
atudento nre hlghly tntelllgent and probably more poli tlcnlly nunre than thelr U.S. countetpürto. To hava
been nelecred for ll>e progrm, cach parti clpani muoC
havn flrst «ou^lit nn invltotlon; and nerne vould bo so
noive au to mlsundoratand the political motivnttone of
the U.S. SlnLc Dcpartnant.
In iinsi propraeia nome of the etudents have folt
guílt over thelr partlclpotlon in the program; but
othera, duc to thelr fomlly bnckgrovmd ond elite eoclsl
etatui Withln Drazll, ern predlspoood nnd happy to
beconje "good írlendB of the United Statoa" and earve
ln that role as Instruments of U.S. forelgn pollcy upon
thelr raturn to Drszll.

Of courae, even our UCLA profeooovo hove thelr
wenkileaBea, and thelr lectures and uoalnari do not al^
woys Inauro proper cooptritlon of tho pj.rticlpnnts.
When leavlng UCbA at the nnd of the 1960 program, oue
of the Broslllaiis summed up the faculty ir.mbora Ue
wut us foliows! “In uhort, rauat lecturco uern uttorly
dull nnd chey wcre not jirofltnblis at all. and tlu>y «ild
not nttftin thn purpoao of evsnyeILztng our poor mulerdevelopcd mlndfl. We tivn not coavlnced at all nbout
the nícencr.u oí tho A..'.u.'Lcun ’v«y tif lifr,’ whlch tf
nnythlng Ia a blg írnud. Sorry boyu, but you muot
devolop your ovongellzatlon metliodo."
The Eol lowlng nra exccrpta frum UCIa' o asoenoment»
of thc 1969 pariIclpantu:
HumoiIM Soarç-j: "l.lknabla, írlondly . . . n p.ontlomon ur all tLroe» . . . hU Insllnct ln to lenn and to
bc Indulgol . . . abows ,1 cnrtaln guilt conccrnln^ hl«
f«ml 1 y ’ h lm lnn>i lioUlin^u,"
Tr.ihino Peixoto: "Trajnno vau o nurprlae and a
diaappoInlincntTto thn UCLa Htaff] . . . CllC «UowcdJ
nn Intensiva nntíl^onlulo townrd un, our wny o£ Ilfe
nnd cilr Covcrwacnt ... a conatant critic , . ,
tnclturn but aluo millun . • • cynlcal, uttarly susplclnoa of ud, ond felt that ho wua bolnj; used. . . Hlo
preiiont political viavo r.an ba uu.ivjed up by hio ntntomcru. that. wiicn niodern Brszll appa.tra it will bo n
■unl<tue «ocLalist «tate* . . . spread cynicnl rumor#
BboUt thc Sctllnor and lts motives."
doe6 Celao de^ hollo Filho: "csutloue . . . dlplametir . . . probably wi 11 bc b Judgo withln the yeor .
. . a ccruln rlflidlty . . . tenda to ime thlngu ln
catcgorlcs, citlie:' blaek or WhltJ . . . hitu a great
futuro bnfom hlm."
No|
de .‘Ia lar d: "One of tho briihLCst membero , . .
raucb can bc. czpectei o£ ber ■ . . reuulute but not
offennive famlniat tendencleo . , , conuorvativo . . .
very Cathollc, proper . . . very much t.upressod by the
achlovnmnntB that hnvo bccn mude ln Lho U.S. . . ona
of tho group'e moat crticuldtu critlcizets oí tho
United States, Ceeltng that tho Latter explolt# Brazii,
partlcularly through the U.S. corporations."
Orlando CodA: “Dright boy , . . flophlitlcated .
, , hypoçhOndtlac • . . runbltloue . . . very fit-flt.eeul
for havlng had the opportunlty to caVe part ln thu
Sentnar and found hlo Amarlcan oxporlence to bo a very
pvofound reveUtlon. befoca Corning to chis country he
thought of «11 Ancclcans au Impar 1*11»t ononitea of
Urazil.11
Fernanda do_ Qucltoz: “Somf.vhnt tnllextbln ln
hl s tir.nklng, subtla and tenncloue . . . bc , takcs a
hatd iine With rospact to L'.S. *lmpe^laliBm Ln Urazil."
Elnlnc Itedc.l.ron rtc Lira: "Strong and «ntasonlat-Lc,
Ubcrnl Idcaa with respect to the United Stntao urwl
its foralgn nollcy vto-a-vle Bt-ntll . . . estreme natiouaüeri) . . . her IntercstMare njrtow, abc ha* relfttlvely lltile lntcllect.ini curlo"ity."
Joafc FIaizq b'eto: "AltcnMy a frlend nnd njuiíror of
tho United Sz*U'c:i íwlian hu fí.rnt arriveri nt MIA] . . .
he coulrt m>t concllíi.ta the dlvergcnt ix:intu of «lew
nnd actloní tio ob:erved here and hlu Lr.waü of the
United Stntcn tuffrrnd, «lllwugli hn la atlll v«ry much
a frlend of t.UU country."
Jooi Quintino Hittn: “Soclally suave, cosnopolltan,
worldly ... a Dnn jun
tho greatoet
obllity to adepc to tho American vay of Ufo , . .
defini te quallfIcfltLona «e n future la.ador, and lias s
po.ilc!va chuilanmtle <iuallty , . . pro-Ainsrlcan on n
peruonal icveU"
Geraldo Leal Alva3 do 0' • "the clown of tho gtoup
. . . tulVcd Ln olong and ruiklng wlsecrucko . . .
verbosa . , . uecjíied to bc thc pooreet flncnclally siid
cuiee wttb no IbcVicc, fot ezample.”
\laude L. Hulot, final Report, UCLA Prazll
Fra |eçt tflll (UCW, 1969)7 p. 6.

Source:
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Leaflet distributed at UCLA
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ol' dirty bread. Manod's isoUnion Icd lo anothcr hungcr
strjke by lhe Dominican falhers.2 Il vvas obvimis from lhese
gestures that the Bishops sce ihemselves ullied with the
jailecl Catholic priests, who in turn iiave expressed ilieir
solidarity with those laymen who Iiave becn perseeutcd by
the governnteiu.
After the Assembly was ovev vavious bishops agaiit
demonstra led their solidarity witli lhe vietims of statc
rcpressiun as reporlcd in lhe following reprjnis from lhe
London weekly Latiu America,

the judge
An open declaration of war by the
Chureh against the government seems to
have been the eífect of the memorial
Service for geology student Alexandre
Vanucchi Leme, who was kílled whiie in
the custody of São Paulo’s security
Services.
Alexandre Vanucchi Leme, 22, was one of lhe
bríghtest students in lhe geological facully of
São Paulo univcrsily and came from a traclitionally Catholic family. He was arrested on 16
March for being a member of the Ação
Libertadora Nacional (ai.n). On 17 March he
was killcd, whiie in policc custody, ostcnsíbly
by a passing motor vehicle. The oflicia! policc
report issued by the security sccrclary of São
Paulo. General Sérvulo Mota Lima, said he was
lakcn lo a Street Crossing ‘where he had a mceting with a friend’ at a bar and, whiie the security
accnts Tcmaincd at a distancc’, he ran away
across lhe road where ‘he could not be followcd
becauso of the aniount of íraffic’, but was run
over by a lorry.
Th is tale of police incompctencc mjght be
more casily believed, wcre it not for the fact
tbat Alexandre is not Lhe first prisoncr to be
killcd in prcciscly the saine way — as some
observe rs have noted, the injuries after a motor
Rccidcni are particuíarly suitable to covcr up
lhe elfccts of torture. But General Mota Lima’s
report wcnt on to make two damning admissions
— first, Alexandre's body was buried within 24
hours ‘since no one had elaimed it’ (this was
not surprising in vicw of lhe secoiui ndmission,
that lhe police had ‘difiiculty’ in íinding Alexandre':» address which ‘was on!y found with the
assistance of his fathcr’). In fact Alexandre'*
parents first learnt of their son’.$ death whcn il
was announccd in lhe press on 23 March, up lo
which date the police had not rcvealed the truth

because of ‘various olher investigationsU But jt
iü dilltcult to believe the policc could not have
‘discovered1 the address of a weíl knowti and
popular member of the geology faculty, lhe more
cspecially siticc they elaimed to have cvidcncc
as to his Terrorist aclivitics*. The police refusaí
of an appeal from lhe boy’s parents for their
son‘s body and of a cal) by lhe council of the
university’s toaehing staíl' for an cxhumalion and
post-morlem is being secn in some cjuarters as
proof lltal this was an oflicial murder.
But Alcxandrc's death, in a mamier al! too
conimon in present day Brazil. would Iiave passed without notice, had it not been for lhe
shaltering eílect of the memorial Mass hcld for
him in the Cathcdral da Sc. presidccl over by
lhe archbishop. Cardinal Paulo Lvarislo Arns.
and the bishop of Sorocaba, José Molhado
Campos, assisted by 24 priests. The Mass was
fixed for 6.30, but by 4 o'clock lhe centre of
São Paulo was occupicd by armed police and
shock troops, whiie the university was surrounded
by military police. Neverlheless, 3.000 students
managed to enter tiic cathcdral. No doubl to
their surprise, the first song on the Service sheet,
which had been spcciallv preparcd by an
archdiociscnal commission, was no hymn, but a
song prohibited by the Brazil ian ccnsorship, and
whosc author, Geraldo Vandré, lives in exile. The
liturgy of the Mass included lhe words: ‘We
are imprisoned in our egotism instead of caiering
for the great causes of our society'; and one of
lhe songs prodaimed: ‘We olfer the end and the
asking. the hard slrugglc betwccn the old and
lhe new, the dark night of lhe people, and the
dawn of the rcsurrcction.’
If the liturgy was ‘subversivo', the sermons
wcre almost revoluiionary. The bishop of
Sorocaba aceused lhe government openly: ‘We
arc unable to give the lie to lhe police
accusations against this young student. God
knows and he will be the judge. But l fmd that
hc was barbarically liquidated.’ Cardinal Arns,
in the first words of his sermon, noted that *cvcn
Christ, after his death, was returned to his family
and friends; the reprcscnlalivc of Roman powcr
was ablc to do that mucli justice.’
The repercussions wcre immcdiate. A complete
ccnsorship was imposcd on any reference to the
Mass in press, radio and television. The government was furthcr embarrassed by the fact that
lhe Mass was on 30 March, the day beforc lhe
annivcrsary eelebration of the ‘Revolution of
1964’. But the ccnsorship was broken. São PauhTs
‘Channel 5’ television station broadcasl a news
flash, for which it has becn punished under the
nationul security law. More dartng was the icíl*
vving weekly Opinião, which has recently becn
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CAMPAIGN OF SOLIDARITY WITH MANUEL DA CONCE1CAO
The International campaign oi' solidarity with MANUEL
DA C0NCE1CA0,* lhe Brazilian peasant leader arrested in
Januavy 1972, has reached an important new phase. Several
Commitlees To Delend Manuel da Conceicao have been
formed in Latin America, Europe, the U.S. and Canada,
Hundreds of Ictters have been sent to Brazilian embassies
protesting his arrcst. In the U.S., besides asking people to
write to the Brazilian Embassy, the COMMITTEE TO
DEFENO MANUEL DA CONCEICAO is carrying out a
campaign to collect signaturcs on a petition that will be
presented to lhe Brazilian Ambassador in June. The
Committee is also seeking funds to hire an international
lawyer to (ake on his defense.
Manuel da Coiiceicao’s tifc was saved once before by
international prolest and pressurc. For this reason we ask
our readers to join the campaign by writíng to the
Ambassador of Brazil (Brazilian Embassy, 300ó
Massacliusetts Ave., N.W., Washington D.C. 20008)
protesting his imprisonmenl and also by sending
contributions to COMMITTEE TO DEFEND MANUEL DA
CONCEICAO, c/o CARIB, P.O. Box 426, Hyattsville,
Maryland 20783.

Reprinted beiow is a telegram sent by the National
Association of Colombian Peasants to the Brazilian
Embassy in Bogotá,expressing its solidarity with Manuel da
Conceicao.
“We know the situation of hunger and misery to which
the Brazilian peasants are submitted and we express our
solidarity with tlicir just struggle. We also denounee belore
the people of the world the unjust and inhumane treatment
with which the Brazilian Government represses the peasant
Jcüders by violating the most eiemenlary human rights. 5n lhe
tiame of the peasants ofColombia we demand respcct for the
life of our Brazilian brother Manuel da Conceicao.
Bogotá, February 13, 197 3
luan deDios Torres - Executive Secretary”
(from Campanha, April 1973, Santiago,Chile)

*For more on Manuel da Conceicao see Bulletins 7 and 9.
Copies of a letter describing his January 1972 arrcst are
available from CARIB. A sliort pamphlet describing Manuel
da Conceicao’s life and struggle was mailed in April to
evcryone on this Bulletin’s mail list. Additional copies are
available on request.

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE RES1GNS,
BLASTS FOREIGN CAPITAL

The Brazilian governmenfs preferential treatment of
foreign capital, in detriment to the needs of provincial
capitalists, has reached such proportions that Minister of
Agriculture Luiz Fernando Cirne Lima, appoinled by
dictator Garrastazu Mediei three years ago, resigned on May
16, 1973.
Cirne Lima’s resignation caused a great deal of dismay in
Brasilia, since both he and his father, lawyer Ruy Cirne
Lima, are meinbers of the Partido Libertador, a reacíionary
rural-based party in their home state of Rio Grande do Sul.
The Partido Libertador supported the coup in ] 964 and has
consistently favored the dictatorship’s policies since then.
The open door policies promoted by Finance Minister
Delfim Netto reportedly led Cirne Lima to doubt the
intentions of the military regime. In his public letter of
resignation Cirne Lima complained that government policy
“has favored industria! and commercial exporters, who are
more and more likely to be foreign, producing a prosperity
that is less and less Brazilian."1 Although the case has been
veiled in heavy censorship, rumors have it that policy
disagreements ended in a fistfight between Cirne Lima and
Neto. The resignation of Cirne Lima, however, takes on
more significance since it js considered to be closely linked
to the internai struggle of who will succeed Mediei next
year as head of lhe dictatorship.
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incrcasing sales in Icaps and boutids as lhe only
publicaiion that dares to crilieize lhe government.
Not only did it publisli a brief report ou the Mass
as well as General Mola Lima*s statenicru, but
il also »ave an iniervicw wiih Arns, in whieh
he dcscribcd lhe peoplc of São Paulo as living
in ‘a siluation of emergency in relalion (o wages,
healih and public sccurily'.

bishops of Brazil, vicc-presidcnt of lhe Latin
American episcopal council and a meniber of
Caritas International, is onc of the ‘reforming’
elergy and will join the oiíter two north-eastem
'reformers' Helder Câmara and Avelar Brandão,
bishops of Recife and Salvador respectively.
Lorschcider's appointmcnt has already met wilh
government disapprovai, and has bccn criticized
by conservative members of lhe Church hierarehy.
[f, as it appears, the Church is now on a
colíision course wilh lhe government, lhere is
liltle doubt who will win in lhe end. The government ntay be ablc to suppress a handful of Icflwing Terrorisls’, but the Chrislian Church has
for nearly 2,000 ycars thrived on persecutíon and
marlyrdom, and always come out on top. All the
signs are that Alexandre Vanucchi Leme is to
be prosented as a marlyr of the regime.
latin America, 20 April 1973

Brazil: onward Christian
soldiers
Open war can now be expeeted to break
out between Church and State, foüowing
a seering political attack on the government by the north-eastem hierarehy.
Nemesis for Opinião was noi slow in eoming.
The ccnsorship has demanded that all its
material must be submitled to the censors 48
hours beforc going to press — effectively making
publicalion impossible. This week’s proposed
edition whieh, it is understood, will not bc
appeuring. had 8 of 24 pages completely censored.
The censored pages eontaincd material on wage
problcms. Lhe political siluation and Braziltan
invcstmeius in Bolivia. A protesl lias already
been made by the Imcr-American Press Society
to the Brazilian government, whíle the Estado de
São Pauto and lhe Jornal da Tarde have
announccd that thcy will acccpt no government
advertising nor government announccments for
publicalion. as a protest against ccnsorship. The
government has banned live tclcvision reporting
us ‘dangerous', and all programme.s must in
future bc pre-recorded.
But whalevcr happens to the press, lhe real
imporlance of the doath of Alexandre Vanucchi
Lctnc is that the Church has revealed a ncw
fnund and aggressivc militancy. This is eonllrmcd
by the appointmcnt, by Pope Paul VI. of Aioisio
Lorscheidcr to be arehbishop of Fortaleza in the
norlh-east of Brazil. The ncw arehbishop, who is
also presidem of the national conferencc of

A new and perhaps decisive phase in the conflict
between the military government and the Church
has been initiated by three archbishops and ten
bishops from the north-east, the poorest and
most backward part of Brazil. In a lengthy
declaration lhe 13 prelates, who included archbishops Helder Câmara of Recife and Avelar
Brando of Salvador, issited a blisierjng attack
on the government and all its works. The statement whieh, beca use of the government^ strict
censorship, did not become gcncrally known to
the public for 10 days after it had been issucd
on 6 May, is notable for its strongly political
tone. This and its highly polemica! criticisms
have convinced most observers that the open
conflict whieh already exists between the government and the Church (see Vol. V3I. No. 16)
has moved into a new and altogcihcr more
dangerous stage. Such a dcvclopment could
hardly have occurrcd, in the view of many
observers, without the green light from the
Vatican—somcthing whieh may give BrazíFs
military rulcrs even more cause for concern.
Despitc a repulation for being 1 Icfl-wing
the north-caslern cpiscopacy has bccn comparatively circumspccl in its criticisms of lhe govern-
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roent. Th esc havc bccn directcd aí vvhat are secn
as crimes against humanity or Christian chariiy,
and aí the appalling living conditions of their
congregations. Criticism of a dircctly política!
nauire has been left to colleagucs in Rio de
Janeiro and São Paulo, But the declaration of
6 May not only atiackcd the government for
repression and ihe use of torture; it also hcld
it responsible for poverty, starvation wages,
unemploynient, infant morlality and illiteracy,
In broader terms, it openly denounced the country’s much-vaunted ‘cconomic miracle’ which,
it said, benefired a mere 20 per cent of the
population, while lhe gap between rich and poor
continucd to grow. There were also derogatory
rcferences to the imervention of foreign capitalists in Brazil—indeed, the whole system of
capitalism was attacked, and the government
accused of developing its policy of repression
merely to bolster it up.
The declaration was not, bowever, only a
criticai document, but also a call for action. It
accused the Church of having too often, in the
past, stood back and permitted things to go
on that should never have been allowed. But
now the Church ‘cannot remain inert, waiting
passively for the hour of change’. Quoting the
New Testament, the declaration callcd on
Christians to be ready to suffer, because in the
end they wouid win the líght—a figlit not only
for beüer living conditions, but also for political
rights, elections and freedom of expression.
By itself, th is declaration is dangerous enough
for the government—especially as it ís being
read from the pulpits of many churches; but
it also (probably more by chance than by design)
happens to have been published at a most
embarrassing time for the government. Firstly,
President Emílio Garrastazú Mediei Is out of
the country on a State visit to Portugal; secondly,
the United States Secretary of State, William
Rogers, was in Brazil last week during his Latin
American totir, and announced his willingness
to talk to 'the opposition’; and thirdly, the
government is in a troubled statc arising from
the uncertainiies over the presidential succession, with the conflict between lhe Médici and
Geisel camps coming ínto the open.
The situation has been exacerbated by yet
another pronouncement from Cardinal Paulo
Evaristo Arns, Archbishop of São Paulo, who
had set the bali roUing against the governnient
with his Mass in memory of the student
Alexandre Vanucchi Leme (see Vol. VII, No.
16). This time Arns, in a carefutly. researched
piccc, said ' the main blamc for the disorder and
anarchy in our socicty continues to be, without

doubt, unemploymcnl. and police repression will
never soíve that problem He went on to tear
government statisties on uncmployment to
pieces on the ground.s that ‘they never tcll the
truth
The lack of basic education, the high
cost of living and unemployinent wcrc the real
problcms in Brazil, he said, but the government
was not prepared to face up to them. The archbishop appcaled to tlie government, with pcrhaps
a trace of irony. that whcn it published statisties
on ' lhe progress of dcvelopinent and tho
Braziüan iniraclc, it should also declare how

much was distributed to ihosc who werc the
principal arlificers of this economic and financial
progress ’.
In the view of most observers, the Church
has now got the bit well and truly between its
tceth and is, eíícctivcly, demanding a return to
some kind of democratic government. with an
emphasis on social justice. Up to now, the
censorship has been able to prevent proposals
of such a ‘ revolutionary1 kind from being publicised in anything but a clandestino way, but
with the prospect of every pulptt and parUh
magazine in the country becoming vehiclcs for
such ' revoliitionary * propaganda, it wouid
appear that the censorship is powerless. Whelhcr
by design or from pure force of circuinstanees,
the Church is on the verge of becoming the focal
point of all opposition, whether social, cconomic
or political, to BraziPs present regime. Furthermore, the declaration of 6 May appears to show
that, in contrast with its previous policy, the
Church is no longcr afraid of stepping into the
political arena.
latin America, 25 May 1973

The new stanee of tlie Catholic Church hierarchy is
sígnificant jn the eontext of the Brazilian situalion, because
it is in such contrast from the position assumcd by lhe
Church duriug the period prior to the military takeover in
1964. At thal time the Church piayed an important role in
establishing the psychological and political climate that
enabled the overthrow üf (Ire relormist government of
constitutional President Joao Goulart. Today the Catholic
Church hierarchy is uniling against the military - thus
adding another powerful force to the growing opposition to
lhe dieta to rship. In studying the events since 1964 it is
evident that the govcrnmcnl losl Church support for two
key rcasons: First, the military’s unwillingness to change
the economic incqualüies in Brazil. (In fact, the mi!itary’s
economic model lias accentualcd Ihose differenees.)
Secondly, the conliimed tmconlrollcd violaiion ofhuniun
riglits in Brazil, wliich is so widespread as to inctude many
Catholic clerics.
Until lhe late 1950’s the position of the church in
relation to the social conditionsof the Brazilian people was
marked by the confonnist content of its religious education
programs which wcre oriented towards lhe maintenance of
the status quo. With the economic crisis of the eariy 1960’s
and the consequent growth of mass movements demanding
social reforms, and under the influence of Vatican II, the
church started changing, but without losing its conservative
character. The church hierarchy started supporting
programs that could offei a reformist, but anti-communist,
alterna ti ve. Two particular programs symbolized the new
altitude: the peasants leagues led by Father Mello in the
Northeast which were formed as an alternative to the
potentially revolutionary peasant movement for land
reform,3 and the “Movimento de Educacao de Base” (MEB)
an adult literacy program.4
The side .elTects of these programs, however, often
worked at cross purposes with the intentions of the
hierarchy. For example, one of tlie immediate political
results of this iiteracy program was the radicalization of a
large part of the Catholic Student Movement. The majority
of these students carne from the middle and upper classes
and through MEB many of them had, for the first time,
direct contact with the poverty and oppression suffered by
the majority of Brazilians. Not unexpectedly, this was the
beginning of a period of confliet within the church. On the
one hand there was a growing number of lay persons,
priests and nuns demanding a more aggressive church
position on social probleins, and on the other hand, a
conservative hierarchy frightened by the demands of the
mass movements and unprepared to face the new situation.
In the days preceding the coup the hierarchy was active
in mobilizing such demonstrations as the “March of the
Family with God for Freedom,” which massed thousands
of people from middle and upper classes of the main cities.
Led by priests, the lay people protested against the
government program of social reform, which, it was
believed, was turning the country over to coinmunism.
These demonstrations helped create the political conditions
for the military takeover in 1964.
Nevertheless, the worsening economic, political and
social plight of the vast majority of Brazilians, coupled with
the climate of terror, repression and oppression established
by lhe dictatorship since 1964, allowed the rise of the
Progressive forces within the church. This happencd
especially with priests and bishops who work among the
most expioited sectors of the population. Arehbishop Dom
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Heldei Cantara, in the Northeast, and the Dominican priests
in Sao Paulo, were the first to speak out against the military
regime and to denounce the economic policy of
exploitation. At Brst, lhe dictatorship tried to deal
“peacefully” with those priests who were fighting side by
side with students, workers and peasants, trying to
neutralize them and isolate them from the people.
The police invasion of tlie Rio de Janeiro Cathedral in
April 1968, during a mass for a student killed by the police
was one of the first open manifestations of hostility against
l.he church. Prior to this lhe Bishop of Volta Redonda had
been harassed when he defended lay people working with
liim. In May 1969, in Recife, Father Henrique Netto, Dom
Hei der Cumara’s assistant, was kidtiapped by lhe police. A
few days later his body was found hanging from a tree,
showing signs of liaving been brutally tortured. In
November 1969, in Sao Paulo, several Dominican priests
were arrested and tortured.s Since then the dictatorship has
increased tlie repression against the church. Five hundred
priests and nuns have been detained, arrested or tortured by
the police. Many of them are still in prison without any
charges or trial. In addition, some twenty foreign priests
have been expelled.6
One important document that helped move the church
hierarchy beyond their cautious criticism of human rights
violations was written by Bishop Pedro Casaladaiiga of
Mato Grosso State in the Amazon région. In his Carta
Pastoral of 1971 the Bishop openly denounced the
enslavement of Amazon peasants by the landowners and
corporations that are partlcipating in the government's
Amazon Basin development program.’’ Added to this and
similar documents was the inounting repression, severe
censorship, the torture and assassination of political
prisoners, (especially since 1969), al! of which represented
the negation of the values and ideais of freedom and
democracy for which the majority of the Catholic hierarchy
supposedly gave their support to tlie 1964 coup.
The new official position of the church represents a
severe blow to the dictatorship. Ninety percent of the
Brazilian population is at least nominally Catholic and the
church is still the most important Brazilian institution that
has not been suppressed and is not under the control of the
dictatorship. This increasing confliet between the church
and the military regime represents another step in the
process of Progressive political isolation of the dictatorship.
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Repression Be/òre Succession
In May 1972 rumors startcd coming out of Brazilian
prisons that the dictatorship intended to kill the most
importam imprisoned leaders of the Brazilian resistance.
The first step to v/ar d implementing this decision was the
removal of some political prisoners in Sao Paulo to
common prisons. By isolating them from lhe other political
prisoners the dictatorship felt il would be easier to find a
way to execute them and to prevent the publie from
knowing the facts. However, the hunger strike by the
política) prisoners in Sao Paulo coupled with international
pressure and solidarity prevented the dictatorship from
carrying out its plans.'
Frustrated in carrying out its original plans the mililary
regime has since raised its repression to an even liigher levei
of brutality. In additíon to the tortures and imprisonment
of persons for indefinite periods of time without chargesor
trial the government now has a new pvactice of executing
leaders of the popular opposition the moment they are
arrested. Knowing that these assassinations could cause
widespread domestic and international outery the
dictatorship has tried to cover up the real causes of these
leaders’ deaths. According to official statements, all these
political prisoners committed suicide or were run over by a
car. In January alone 25 persons were reportedly killed in
this way.2 Their bodies were not returned to their families
but were buried by the Army in unknown places. However,
the strange coincidence surrounding their deaths produced
indignation and protests in Brazil as well as abroad. The
strongest reaction in Brazil came from 279 intellectuals and
from the Cafholic Church.3 Amnesty International in a
publie statement strongly denounced these assassinations
and asked the Brazilian government to allow an
independent investigation of the facts.4
In addition to these assassinations, a wave of arrests
beginning in March has detained hundreds of studenls,
workers, journalists and intellectuals. The Los Angeles
Times places the number arrested at 700 to 800.s Some of
the victims arc well known in Brazil. Last February,
Graciela Mainberg Fadul, wife of the Minister of Health
during Goularfs administralion, was arrested in Rio by the
Operatíon Center of Internai Defense (CODI). Showing no
respect for her advanced age, the Army tortured her so
brutally that she had to be taken to the Military Hospital
for a surgical operation. It is common practice among
Brazilian torturers to blame such surgery rather than the
torture for their victims’ subsequent disorders and
malfunctions. A well known seulptress, Ligia Carvalho
Pape, was also arrested in Rio in February, alongwith her
daughter and six other people. As of May, no word was
avaitable as to their whereabouts.6
Accompanying this repression is a general clamp-down
on the mass media, as described in the foliowing reporl
from Lütin America:
Whatcver the ins and outs of the presidential
succesion stakes, the last week or two has revealed incrcasing nervousness and ncar-hysteria on
the part of the authorities towards the press.
Apart from the governmenfs continucd campaign
against the liberal weekly Opinião, vvhose pub-

lisher, Fernando Gasparian, and staff liave bcen
eonstantly in and out of police headquarters for
questioning while their paper has been butchcred
by the censors, an aí most complete censo rship of
any eommem has fallen over the coitntry. One
rcason for ihis is to be found in the appointinctU
of a new censor for Rio de Janeiro, Leonardo
Grecco, to replace General Freitas, who was dismissed by justice minister Alfredo Buzaid for not
being tough enough.
Grecco’s regime extends to well-known cartoonists, whosc contribulions have bccn banned,
and even, extraordinarily, to the full text of the
press law, which was published in lhe weekly
Pasquim in a censored form.. The Ncwsweek-style
weekly Veja is reporled to have a spy on the staff
who informs the police about everylhing including cover lay-outs, and has had sudden police raids
as a result. The prestigious Estado de São Paulo
has a wall-paper in its oflices composed entjrcly
of pieces censored from the clay before, and its
evening edition Jornal da Tarde has been foreed
to publish cake-making recipes instead of
editoriais. The censorship has now been extended
to forcign papers and magazines; these will be
‘reviewcd’ before going on sale, according to the
chief censor, Rogélio Nunez, since certain overseas publications are ‘olíensive to morality and
proper habits’. The list of such ‘offcnsive’ magazines ranges from St em to the Monthly Review,
and one commentator has remarked that soon
only ‘Batmart, Dick Tracy and Supcrman comic
books will be uncensored in Brazil’. As to television and radio, all iive broadeasts have been
banned for fear that ‘something might bc said
that wcnt against the image of our Brazil’.
IATIN AMERICA, 11 May 1073

This escalation of repression seems to be related to the
outbreak of the guerrilla movement in the Amazon Region
(see article elscwhere in this Ballet in) and to Lhe
Prcsidenfial succession in January next ycar. The artny lias
not been able to suppress the guerrilla opera líons and is
now trying lo isoiate them by cutting ofí their supporl in
big cities. 0n the other hand lhere is conflict witlijn the
Army about who wil! succeed General Mediei as Presidem.
Thus, the increase in repression and censorship seems lo
indicate a growing fear on the part of the government that
things are gettingout of their control.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Sei- Duiktin No. 8.
Washington Pose. April 27, 1973.
See article elscwhere in this Bullelin on the Calholie Chureh.
Washington Post, April 27, 1973.
Los Angeles Times. April 24,1973.
Campanha (Santiago, Chile), May 1, 1973.
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PolíticaI Prisoners Teíl of
Gestapo-Type Treatment
BY LEONAHD GREFNWOOD
Time» 5t»H Wrlltr
RIO DE JANEIRO—Grim accounts are emerginp in lhe wake of
the latest wave of political arrests of
lhe widespread.use of sophisticaled
torture techniques by Brazil’s securHy forces.
They include the use of electric
shocfcs, prolonged periods of interrogation, the use of "eold rooms," intense volumes of noise blasted into
prisoners' cells and occasional beatings. .
When the detaiis first began surfacing a little over two weeks aeo.
many observers were inclined to riismiss them.as left-wíng propaganda.
Many of the people arresied are aliegedly members of leftist orçanizations ideologically opposed to Braiil's mílitary regime. Brazil's censored press has printed no torture
stories.
But dozens of conversations with
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lawyers, doctors, politicians and diplomats. plus
detaiis of the personal accounts from some of the
prisoners who are now being released, have built up
6 mass of Information so
Conslstent it can no longer
be dismissed.
Names of former prisonérs cannot be given because they say they have
been threatened with rearreat If they talk.
A person accused of actIng or conspirlng against
the rlgid securíty !aws has
atmoRt no protectlon. In
Brazil today, under a series of Institutional acls,
those accused of this kind
of crime are not eligible to
•pply for habeas corpue.
Lawyers, politiclans and
families and friends of
some of the victims tell similar stories of thé circumstances of arresta that
more nearly resemble kldnapings and are reminiscent of Gestapo methods
in Hitler's Cermanjy.
Jn the present wave of
arrests, which began in
March, nearly 300 pcrsons
are generally believed to
have been detained in Rio
alone, though some of
thcse were later released,
The arrests are still gckng
on. Nationwide, the number arrested is estimated
at 700 to 600.
Homes Irivaded
. Account after account
tells of the invaslon of private homes by armed men,
dressed in ctviiian clothes,
who refused to identify
themselves.
The arrested person is
taken from the residence,
pushed into the back of a
car, told to üe on the floor,
and hooded so lhat the
destination remains unknown. Others are arrested, some during daytime,
on City streets.
One account tells of a
rlsoner being beaten and
icked while lying on the
floor on the back of the
car. This prisoner refused
to talk to reporters of his
experiences but when he
was released his face was
still badiy cut and bruised.
3 H 'J Dw/f

The hood is not removedr-; f-'
until the prisoner is al- ' ... .
ready ín a cel!. For the ; j /
first two òr three days a
prisoner is taken out only
for long periods of questioning. During this period, the prisoner receives
neitber food nor water.
Pul in CoH Rooms
Men and women are told
tô remove their clothing.
Some are given thin prieon uniforms, but others
remaln nude. They are pul
ln cpld rooms for varying
periods. Descriptions of
these vary from eell-ltke
rooms to structures that
resemble commercial refrigerators in which the
prisoner cannot stand.
The noise treatment is
given in specíal rooms
that have been soundproofed with a c o u s t i c
tiles, and in which the prisoner remains íor long
periods without hearing
any noise. Then biasts of
Eound are channeled into
the cell. Some prisoners
say these are noises of people screaming as if in pain,
apparently tape recordings greatly magnified
electronically.
The prisoners also spend
periods in rooms with rfietal floors through which
they receive electric
ehocks. There are also accounts from lawyers and
members of the families of
others who have received
electric shocks of the genítal organs or inside the
mouth.
Detaiis of the treatment
of the prisoners have sur*
faced siowly because of the
dlfficulty lawyers and relatives have in getting in
touch with the prisoners.
In cases in which people
are arrested away from
home, it is sometimes
more than a day before relatives become concerned
From then on, localing the
misstng person is an extremely difficult task.
The Brazilian security
laws call for the speedy
noti/ication of justice authorities in all detention
cases. But conversations
with dozens of lawyers indicate that this provision
is generally ignored by security units. When the no"tification comes, it is often
10 days or two weeks after
the person's absence is
notlced.
<■
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Laboring

Under

A pritnary reason foi the 1964 miiitary Uike-ovei in
Brazil was to stop the growing mobilizai ion ol workers.
Under the impact of inflation and under conditions of
relíitive political freeclom before 1964, Brazilian labor
organizations beeamc increasingly militant. independem,
and effcclive between 1950 and 1964. Oti the eve ol' the
1964 coup, through political inlluence eonibined with
organizationaI strength and increasingly radical leadership,
Brazilian unions were for the tirst lime winning real wage
increases despite outrageous inflation. Unions had provcd
strong enough to carry out widespread coordinated strikes.
As workers' political consciousness grew, labor demands
went beyond salary increases to insist on structural changes
to allow an end to inflation, a redistribui ion of income co
favor workers and peasants, agrarian reform, an acceleration
of eçonomic growth, and a break with U.$. control of the
Brazilian eeonomy through foreign corporations. Th is
growing power and consciousness ol labor threatened
eventually to take political power out of the liands of
domestic and foreign business groups.
On the eve of the 1964 coup, in the face of this labor
upsurge, business and miiitary leaders were detcrmined to
smash the power of organized labor and its ability to
irtfluence electoral politics. The “solution” ío lhe Brazilian
economic crisis urged by miiitary and private groups which
suppovted the miiitary coup was for Brazil to seek a closer
integration with the U.S. eeonomy inclnding more aid,
foreign investment, and loans. This required not only
silencing the radical political demands ofmobilized workers
but also the guarantee of cheap labor in the years to
come—in other words “political stability” and conditions
guaranteeing high profit rates.
The labor policies of the miiitary leaders in power since
1964 have thus been to weaken organized labor as an
autonomous and radical force and drive down real wages.
This labor policy is fundamental to the success of the rest
of the economic policies which have resulted in Brazifs
complete subservience to the U.S. and the so-called
“economic miracle” of which the generais boast, It is
important to calculate the real cost in human sufferingand
misery on which the high profits of foreign corporations
and the high earnings of a narrow segment of the tipper and
upper middle-class are based.
In a confidential message to Goulart on the very day of
the 1964 coup, General Pery Constant Bevilacqua, then
Presidential Chief of Staff, expressed the military’s fear of a
“union dictatorship” which was a prime cause for ousting
Goulart. Under the new government of Marshal Humberto
Castello Branco, virtually aü leftist labor officials were
deposed. Between April and December 1964, the leaders of
425 unions and 43 federations were ousted. The
interventors who took o ver unions were often miiitary
officers or anti-Com munists who had been defeated
candidates in previous union elections.1
To insure the depolitization of labor, a series of
decree-Iaws were passed which were designed to politically
sterilize unions. This legislation virtually outlawed strikes,
since they were considered violations of national security,
as was political activity within unions.2 Thousands oflabor
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activisls were arrested. The terror against authentic labor
organizing has cominued into 1973. Some of the most
vicious treatment of political prisoners in Brazil was
reserved for those suspected of being labor organizers.3
As a result of this repression of organized labor, it was
possible to drive down workers’ wages and give them a
smaller share of national income, while at the same time
increasing profits and the income of the upper class.
Between 1960 and 1970 the poorest 60% of the population
saw their share of national income fali from 25% to 20%
while the richest 10% increased their share from 39% to
48%.4 Specifically, the record also indicates a serious
decline in workers’ real average salaries of 38% between
1960 and 1970.5 Morcover, the less skilled the worker the
more his salary fell.6 Only a small group of highly skilled
workers earned higher real salaries. This decline for workers
in general was accompanied by an increase in produetivity
which should have brought higher wages.7 But rather than
pass on increasing profits to the workers in the shops, the
government wage policy favors the elites and the managerial
class-such is the “Brazilian Economic Miracle.”
How did this atl happen? After 1964, salary negotiations
were removed from the hands of unions, and the
government carefully controlled wage increases, both of the
minimum wage and of annual salary agreements between
unions and management for those earning more than the
minimum. The government-controlled wage increase each
year was supposed to provide an average real wage for the
whole year equal to the average for the previous íwo years,
plus an adjustment for produetivity. The crucial variable
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was the calculalion of the rate of inflatjon for the coming
year. By consistently and deliberately tindejestimating lhe
iaflatíon rate for the coming year, lhe government actually
set wage leveis which were well below lhe increase in the
cost of living from 1964 through 1969.® Consequeiitly, for
lhe 1960-1970 dectide lhe buying power of the minímum
wage fell drastically. Itsgrealest decline was between 1964
and 1967 whcn il fcll at leasl 20% and for the wholc decade
the minimum wage is eslnnaled Io ha ve fallen 43%.° During
1970-72 real wages rose only slightly cach year but nol
enongh to hegin to compensule for provious declines.
The fali in real salaries had serious elTccls on workers’
niilrition. li musl nol bc assumed lliai the minimum salary
eilher belbre or aflcr 1964 was adequate lo provide for a
fainily with ono etnploycd adull. “By American (i.c. U.S.)
standards of poverty, virüially lhe entire population (of
ftrazil) would quulify”10 In São Paulo, where the mininuim
salary had the grealesl purchasing power, Jornal do Brasil
caleulated that the minimum wage in 1972 would only
cova 58% of minimum food costs for a fatuily of four.
with nothing included for housing, clothes, hcalth, or
transportation.11 In olher words, in BraziPs most
industrialized cily, workers were foreed to enüure serious
malnutrition, poor housing and inadequate clothing and
health even if they were gainfully employed. The Gallup
Instilute in São Paulo found that one-third of the families it
sampled never ate meai, subsisting on rice, beans, manioc
flour, bananas, and colTee.n The reasons for decreases in
food consumption beeame apparent when the lime required
at average wages to buy commodities in 1964 and 1968 are.
compared: By 1968, il took 4,100 minutes of worlc at
average wages to buy the equivalent in goods of 2,370
minutes of work in March 1964.13
Aggravaling the cffccts on workers of the lall in earnings
was the increase of adulL mate unemployment. Brazilian
industrial growth was capital-intensive, on the whole
absorbing little labor. The percenl of the active population
(over ten years old) employed decreased from 47% in 1960
to 45% in 1970, despite a slight increase in industria!
employment.14 According to studies by Brazilian labor
unions, the number of jobs in São Paulo grew slower than
the number of those seeking work. These studies
demonstrated that more women and children were foreed
to take jobs because of the decline in meiTs real salaries.
Since there was a shrinking job market, women and
children were increasingly betng used to repiace male
workers at salaries well below the minimum wage. If this
was the situation among industrial workers in São Paulo,
BraziPs richest State, one can only assume the situation was
even worse in the rest of Brazil. Although Finance Minister
Delfim Netto claimed that an increase in jobs had brought a
rise in family income between 1967 and 1972, the labor
union studies showed that family income actually fell 9.3%
between 1958 and 1969, despite lhe doubling of the
average number of paid labor-hours perurban family. More
family members (women and children) were working for
less total income.15
A new labor law in 1967 took away the minimum job
security workers had enjoyecl, making it doubly difficult
for workers to make effective demands, much less strikes.
In the past, industrial workers with signed work cards were
paid com pensa tion when fired, usually a sizeable amount.
The new law cancelled these rights. Consequently, the
industries fire and re-hire so much that the present practice
is called rotalion (“rotividade”) in union halls.16 To give a
quanlitative idea of what is happening: between January

and November of 1969 Brazilian industries rcporled a total
of 2,052,499 new admisions, but only 281,000 workers 4
were gelting lheèr iirst industrial jobs. In the same period
some 1,750,000 workers were fired from their jobs.17
Clearly, what is oceurring amounts lo ftring and then
re-liiring lhe same workers. Since the workers start anew, or
in a dilTcrenl lactory, lhe industrialists justify starting thetn
oul at lhe minimum salary, despite their having eanied
more in the past.
It is now almost an animal task foi many skillcd workers
to re-apply for industrial work. And applying for a new job
entails extensive bureaucralic paperwork since a worker
musl have at leasl eight diffcrent docunients. One of lheso
is a policc stalemcnt of good coiiducl, and isgood foi only
ninety days from the dalc of issue. Henec, workers are very
much under lhe censorship of the mililary. To oblain all
the different documents workers must spend days wailing
in long Jincs, ofteu bribing bureaucrats to speed the process.
When workers lack such necessary requirements as having a
primary education or an honorable completion of military
Service they must resort lo subterfuge, usually engaging a
professional red-tape cutter, who can arrange false
documents. This Service may well cost more than a nionth’s
salary plus an equal amount of time in waiting for the
Services to be coinpleted.
A worker who finally enters a factory for the firsl time
very quickly realizes that lhe nominal salary is an illusion.
First, the person who helped oblain lhe job must be repaid
for his efforts. Then, a sizeable amount is taken out of the
monthly pay clieck for social security benefils, taxes, and a
recently jnstituted program to finance low-cost liousing
(which benefits the middlc-class more than lhe poor).18
Overtime required by the employer reduces the possibility
of finding outside employment. In addition, the wages arc
very tiglitly regulated and no matter how harcl one works or
how quickly one learns, there are no corresponding
increases in earnings. All these conditions producc a
situation where a great deal of job dissatisfaelion issurging
below the surface. Given the abscnce of tiue labor unions
there is no legitimate means for workers to express
grievances.
The only option is a wildcal strike. Since the major
wildcat strike of 1968, when workers scízed factories in São
Paulo and Minas Gerais, the government has taken every
precaution to suppress such oulbursts. However, given the
nature of spontaneous outbursts this is difficult.
Worker-priests have been harassed along with worker
leaders, many of whom have been fired from their jobs. In
Sào Paulo the mmy has been trained to take over some of
the industrial plants.19 But, notwithslanding all these
efforts, wildcat strikes do breakoul. (See elsewhere in this
Bulleíin for a report on recent strikes.) Given these penl-up
frustrations it is unlikely that the Brazilian dictatorship can
control the working class indefinüely.
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